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1358. Membrane34— cont.

July16. Appointment of Alexanderde Dalby,clerk, and Henryde Brisele
Westminster,to take in the city of Londonand the suburbs carpenters, masons and

other workmen for the repairs of the housesordained for the works of
the king's money (monete)in the Towerof Londonand put them to the
work to stay therein at the king'swages so longas shall be necessary;
takingand imprisoningany found contrariant or rebellious in this
behalf. ByK. &C.

July14. Grant to the prioress and sisters of the house of the order of the
Haveringatte Preachers of Dertford,founded by the kingfor the sustenance of

Bower. fourteen sisters and six "friars and their servants, of 200 marks
at the exchequer yearly, to wit 10 marks for each sister and friar,
to be taken bythe prioress and sisters and their successors for ever
or until the kingorder otherwise. Byp.s.

July14. Grant,for the sincere affection which the kinghas for the present
Haveringatte prioress and the three sisters who first came with her from beyond

Bower. seag ^o England to dwell in the said house,of 20 marks beyond the
portion which pertains to them of the 200 marks granted in the preceding

letters,to wit to each of them 5 marks yearly to be taken at
the exchequer as a gift from the king. Byp.s.

July28. Presentation of John Beaupenyto the church of Alwaldby,in the
Westminster diocese of Lincoln,void bythe resignation of Ellis de Thoresbyand

in the king's gift byreason of the priory of Ravendale beingin his
hands on account of the war with France.

June 8. Protection and safe conduct, for two years, for Gilbert de Diixfeld,
Westminster. Bobert de Duxfeld,John del Chaumbre,Richard de Stanhop,John

de Stanhop,John de Refham,John de Eyghton and John Suyard,of
Newcastle upon Tyne,and John de Gisbourn of York,and their
servants, going to Scotland to buywools, hides,wool-fells and other
merchandise to bringto England or other foreignparts of his friendship

to sell and make their profit of in other ways. ByK.

MEMBRANE33.
July6. Notificationthat although the kinglatelypresented John de Leek,

Westminster, king's clerk, to the church of Yerdele Hastynges as in his gift by
reason of his wardship of the heir of Laurence de Hastynges late
earl of Pembroke,tenant in chief, and the said John was instituted
and the church has again fallenvoid byhis resignation, yet becauseby
inspection of the rolls of chancery the kinghas learned that before
the first voidance the advowson of the said church had been with other

advowsons of churches of the earl assigned in dower to Agnes late
his wife, he has seen fit to revoke his said presentation. Byp.s.

July14. Presentation of ThomasCobbyld,parson of the church of Brembre,
Westminster, in the diocese of Chichester,to the church of Pyperharwe,in the

dioceseof Winchester,in the king'sgift byreason of his wardshipof the
lands and heir of Andrew Branche,tenant in chief, on an exchange of
beneficeswith Richard Snithenham.

July12 Pardon to Hugh de Elmeshaleof Doncastre of his outlawries in
Westminster, the county of York, for non-appearance before the justices of the


